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IGNORANCEAND IDLENESS
T WIN SIS TERS OF CRIME

THE COFFEE WITH TWO MILLION FRIENDS

(TWO MIUJOM CUKS DMNT DAILY I

LUZIANNE COFFEE
Dresses Come arid Dresses Go

But lice Goes on ForeverNoted Negro Educator Writes Frankly Regarding the So-call- ed

Race Problem Ask Governor to Appoint Del
AMERICAS FOREMOST BRAND

A AjfavgraeSa asAs wrrh eirtje .sssaaaif ao war ferae Ja Awaw
wAjc the WORLD FAMOUS MM W OJtLMAMSegation to National Conference at St. Lout.

CKBOLB COFFEE is?

THE REILY-TAYLO- R CO.
MtW OHLSAHS. LA.Atx rove coo me-- : FIFTYaim anwaW tSwiw

frankly admit that crime ooaaaaitied by i

the negroes have been tha aaust brutal
yet recorded against mankind, but thers
is aonia ooueoUtioa in knowiag that in '

most instance his punishment has been j

swift and terrible. Ike beat and moat :
enlightened nien and woman of the race
stand aghast at the frequency of these
Crimea and they go to their daily labor I0TH DISTRICT APPEALS PARDONS G8ANTED

Covemor UtctilB Eiercbes Qea-coc- y

la Tnrei Cases

wiln acning aearle ana aowneasi eyes.
They know what tke world thinks and !

is saying about tken but they .re p.-- ' QqW Qq. Jljtl CilffllDuj ttSt BefOlt
lieut, trusting in God for the dswn of

Supreme Courta brighter - for the race. Fully re-

alising that iu time Is now hare, we
should seek some solution of these evils,
wa kaTC thought to ask you to name
a delegation, without cost to the state,
of your best aud most worthy negro
educators, to meet with similar dele

(Special to Daily News.)
Raleigh, April It. There waa only

one stats criminal eaae to be argued oa
appeal today when the Tenth district

(Special U Daily News.)
. JUlefgh, April . l.4n ewmpliaace

w4tk ej especially impressive request
that cum from J. Silas Hum, t,

Governor Kitchin kw roanmisiuuel
r. W. Moore, tlixabclii Uty; J. 11. Dud-

ley, president of tkr negro' A. k. M. col-
lege, Greensboro; Berry U'Kslly, Meth-
od; Frank Debaum, Oreruebore-- , S. R.
Randolph, Washington, and U. P. Cheat-
ham, Oxford, as delegatee from this state
to to negro national educational con-
ference at 6t Louis, Mo, August
la a letter to the governor treating liis
"race problem," President Hams, of St
Louis, says:

"For years tha America paopls han
Vara deeply interested in tlx various
methods suggested by statesmen atid
publicists for the betterment of the ne-

gro, and aa yet no satisfactory solution
of the problem ha been reached. The
negro i here to stay aiid any saue move-aen- t

that lias its end and aim the up-
lift of tliest: people is worthy of con-

sideration. I d not claim tliat the plan
herein outlined will result in complete
limluatiou of crime among the criioi-- i

al and worthless rlsBies of the race, but
rniat it wilt lessen the former and great-
ly decrease the latter, in uiy honest

I am of opinion that the happiest
people in the world are friose kept bus-

ily engaged in 6ome useful toil. Ignoi
amce and idleness are twin hister of
crime and when united, till our jails,
almshouses and reforms tories. thereby

We cannot conceive of a mother who has seer this
Dollar and a Half Dress ever thinking of home dress
making.

Giving serviceable and fast colored Ginghams, pretty
fashions and careful sewing, what is there lacking that
could compensate for the sacrifice of a mothers limited
time to home sewing?

gations from other states in a national
contention Appointment at your hands
will dignify the delegation and give tone
to the convention that will tke better en-

able litem to do effective work for the

(Bpsektl to Daily Vows.)
Raleigh. April 12. Ed. Bridges, sen

fenced ia 100 to seven years In ntajaem-itentiar- y

for stealing a aerse ia Baa-oom-

county, ia pardoned eondltlonally
by Governor Kite in on rseommeodation
of the solicitor, who ia a brother of ths
owner of the hers stolen. Tke punish-
ment is considered to have bees already
sufficient, ths horse having been prompt-
ly discovered. Another pardon Is for
.foe Foster, serving six months on the
Runoombe eounty roads for eel Ling whis-
ky. Ths prisoner's physical oondition ia
represented to bs suoh that hie life ia
greatly eadangered by imprisonment.
Both pardona are aa condition of good
behavior.

Thers is a reprieve la tke ease of

calendar was railed for argument in the
Supreme court. This waa State vs.
Khuford and Clement, two defendant
under sentence of three years in Rowan
county for faurglariung tke residence of
a farmer. They were arrested for burg-
lary, ut tke solicitor decided to ask only
second degree burglary verdict and tha
trial wound up with a verdiot merely
for larceny.

A new trial is demanded, and in fail- -

race. We are contending that ia order
to bring about a change in existing eon
Jit ions, the present system of aegro edu-
cation must tic changed. We are of the
opinion that the schoolroom can do more
lor l lie solution 01 mess prouieioa iiui
all other agencies combined. School pre LINGERIE DRESSES.

Ja a great assortment of styles oviaaiated that under the law.Biuea urr VI airwi situ uuim ,,i upv . ,
: .! j 1 i i .. ing in that

experience sua a, u.E" ,..o,.i ........ mml f(Jr larMBy th skirt effects, paael fronts, handsomelysen t cues could not I for longer thannegro youth more of hi duty to eoci
one year. 1 he appeal coraee up oa both Stephen Smith, under sentence la Wake

county, to three months on tha roada for
ety and less about his rights as a ciliaen,
arid who will teaeh that labor dignifies these issues. There are tea appeals

selling whisky. His saae waa oa appealincreasing the burden of taxation and and toil ennoble; that if they would rise
to the supreme court, and wnile pendin the world they must do so as negroesundermining the foundation of our in
ing Smith is represented to have suc

from the Tenth. The others follow:
lleilig vs. Atlantis Insurance company,
ltowan; House vs. Southern railroad,
Iredell s Machine eompanr v. Faeaer,
Davie; Mauaine company vs. UoClam-roc-

Davie; Sharp vs. Sowers, David- -

and not by aping the white man; that
the farm, the mill aud the workshop

atitutions. I attempt no defense of the
negro criminal. That 1 am held in part

are trie most fruitful fields of labor for

Tke "NTTaRM- - coreel follows the

figure it embraces the body elusory ia

its graceful curving outlines. It ia not

tight here aad loose there pi orbing and

squealing tke body to its ehase. It
ia shaped to tt tke Igure aad tt U

over.

THE KTT0RM express beauty

beauty la all the aatural line of the

figure. Your corset, ths corset that will
i

present your egure to the beat advan-

tage, is represented among t!ia sua ay

varying styles of the NTJPORM.

responsible for crimes committed or
i i j .. j i - j . i : i . . i i. ; uiulM i.

cumbed to tuberculosis to the extent
that he ia ia the last stages and ia ao
eoaditioa to undertake aervioe of the
sentence. A pardon ia to be asked and
sentence is suspended until April to

"" "H'"" erv.n., i.v .. .l TkMsaa v. Raard of rharmary,

ambrordsrsd and dainty laces. Prices

starts) at tH M aad up to $3J.OO Yoe

will rarely lad what you want here.

CLEAN UP, CLEAN UP.

CIvie day ia drawing nigh.

Ckrboaioa cleaning fluid, 19a
Wary aoap, 4a
Gold Dust, sc.

fjapollo, tc.
Bon Aanl, Sa.

Ootageai aoap, 4a.

Let us demonstrate ths electric auc-

tion cleaner for you.

la a sad commentary upon the life thai an idle dream and ofn.ee holding a bar . J. . p M- -i
I have lived and am trying to live I to hi. advancement" .,"obert

- Davidson: Ingram vs. Southern railroad, to prepare the application for pardon.

Leag Road Sentence.
iSoscial to Dallv News.)

Iredell; Davis vs. Lowery Coffee com-
pany, Rowan.

DUKHAM OrriCEKS ARE
AFTER PETTY CAB THIKTES

SILVER SERVICE GIVEN

TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA

BANKRUPT PLAYED JOKE

ON DEPUTY MARSHAL WARD
Spring Hope, April lx. Joe Powell, a

notorious negro, who baa aorved a 30--

(Special to Daily Mews.)

Durham. Anril 12. The officers have

year sentence in the penitentiary for
murder, waa tried la tha recorder's
court yesterday for an affray aad for
using violent language, ths victim of his
abuse being one of Keen county's moat
highly honored dtiaans. The negro
waa gives 1J men tha en the toads. He

Charleston, 8. C, April II. la tke m U4 cilJt pritoa one negro and their
presence of a Urge and brilliant gather- -

mf,m several othera upon whom
Ing Gov. M. F. Ansel, of South Carolina, j tu(T Tt ,lmost saddled ths guilt of
today presented to the battleship nouth breaking into the Southern's oars here.

(Special to Daily News.)
Kaeeign, April IB. Tlie bankiupUy

eaae of C 1. Rhodes, merchant of Wen-

dell, this eounty, waa up for the first
meeting of the creditors today when J.
15. Cheshire, jr., was selected as trustee.

ueroiina me suver mmrwmr whk-- i.i, From time to time eomouunt has been
general assembly voted to the ship. The
response to the governor's brief address
wsa made by Capt. A. F. Feohteler,

the South Carolina.
Following tha presentation of ths sil-

ver service Mrs. Brattou. in the lame

uwx aa appeal.

FaugtJt With Eaires.
(Special to Dally News. I

Spring Hope, April It. Two oitUena of
Nashville, a white man by the name ef
Sellers, and a negro by the nam of Ar- -

made ef robberies, but until Sunday
little of it had appeared to occur oa
the ysrds. A cask of peanuts marked
to Burlington, numerous pairs of shoes
marked to Chapel Hill, and other goods
going through, indicate that tke short
stops In the city have furnished longof the Daughters of the American Rev

olution, presented a silk state flag, which enough time for the sneak thievery,
was received by Commander Leonard, fiunday the o (Rears found about a doien
executive officer of the South Carolina, pair, of trousers in ths keeping of Ed.

rlngton, engaged ia a little war at
Nashville Saturday night and both used
knives. There was no trial of the eaae
yesterday, as the negro waa aot able to
be at court. Whisky or near-bee- r la
sld to bs at the bottom of ths

Horton a ad Oscar Dunnegan, but have
HELD IN HASH JAIL TO not yet been able to Jeta theft and

AWAIT REQUISITION PAPERS thieves.
i

I By The Associated Press.) TWIN CITY CONTINUES TO
Soring; Hope. April 12 In jail ati

J'errin. Busbee being the referee. The
assets amount to $1,200 in cash. It ia
In this ease that a laughable joke is told
ea Deputy I'nited Stales Marshal It W.
Ward. He went to U ctndell to serve the
bankruptcy papers on Rhodes. He
stopped a stranger to ask where Rhodes
lived. Tha somewhat indifferent reply
was that the house just through the
port waa tha Rhodes dwelling; that
Mr. Rhodes was not at home, but that
be could see Mrs. Rhodes. Marshal
Ward than asked the stranger if he
would be kind enough to 4iold bis horse
while bs walked up to the bouse, sa it
would be lmpoasible to drive the buggy.
Q'be stranger did this and received the
thanks of Mr. Ward. A little later at
a corner store the Deputy Marshal asked
of a group of men where Rhodes had
gone. They replied that he had not
gone anywhere and that they noticed
him only a little while before holding
the deputy's horse.

FOUND GUILTY OF HOLDING UP
MAN IN COOPERS TOWNSHIP

ONE CONDUCTOR WHO WAS CURED.

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he writes about it "Some' time ago I

LEAD LEAP TOBACCO MA BEET

(Rpeeial to Daily News.)
Nashville is a whits man by the name
of John A. Khivera, a fugitive from Jua- -

ARRANGING FOR ROOSEVELT'S
TRIP THROUGH HUNGARY

ASHEVIXLE LAD UNDER
ARREST IN LYNCHBURG

to my bed with chronictice irom .leorg a. wne ,. . in was confinedpi.ijh, Aprli lt.The March report
slleeed sssault with it- - . 'i. rheumatiamthat state for ., , , ..i ,i. v--l n.. I used two bottles of Fo (By The Associated Press.)

Vienna, Austria, April 12 Baronley's Kidney Remedy with good effect,tempted rape, it ia aaia vom bom vie

Mew Virginia Postmsstors.
(By The Asaociatcd I're.a )

Washington, April 12. President Tafi
today named ths Ml lowing Virginia
postmasters :

(Tisrles I,. Pritchsrd. Front Royal t II.
C tlalloway, Orsham; John O. Jackson,
Blackatoue; Charles Alexander, Boyd-to-

Thomas W. Carter, Orsnge. ,

work as conductor on thetim waa a old girl the daughter rtm.nt of' .culture, lhowl that "J "un'fd '

AGrgian VV toD.sLrm led with J,g75,16 pounds,. . t .' ne more relief
street railway. It cavaof a rather orominen

Hengelmuller von llengervar, ths Aus-

trian ambassador to ths United 6tatee,than anv medicine I hadwarrant has been sent to Sheriff Jean' nrr coe-af- CMinnrinui uriiiu iiimam, eve r used and Itt j. a n ii in. ,1.1 i will do all you claim returned here today from Budapest,

(Specisl to Daily News.)
Lynchburg, Vs., April 12. A youth

giving his nams aa Howard Oudtfei, of
Aahevillr, N. (J., wtoere he is prominently
connected, is under arrest here, having
been charged with severil thefts In Ilia
locker room st the local Y. M. (X A.,
ths aggrrgata of which is less than 160.

Barn B timed.
(Special to Daily News.)

wun iM.tiv TOiuias ana iveiusvuie inira , ;

i. aiJrm . , , . . In cases or rheumstism "y Kl- - where he completed arrangements forner licmedv cures rheumatiam by slimiana wo.wa. isvnif 01 hue moil nova- -

bly agsreaTstes of salea by marketa Mr. Roosevslt's Hungarian trip. The
will break the journay from

rating the uric acid from the blood
Howard Gardner.

ston. of Nash, and an officer is bow en
route from Atlanta to Raleigh armed
with recjuieition pspors. He will come
on U Nashville. The man in jail ia

about 40 years of age, although be ap- -

much older. He is said to be worth
ri'ars He claims that the prosecution
ia a malicious one.

The moet remarkable fact about the

FOR SALEare: Alt. Airy, 002,710 pounds; Koxbors,
431. lot; Madison, 167,077; Rocky Mount,
SA7.440; Stoneville, 144.071; Oxford,
lfltl..V5; Greenville, 128.410; Wilson,
IA2W!; Loulsburg. 183,011 7. There ere

Vienna to Budapest with a visit to
Schooner a Total Wreck. Count Appooyi's country estate near

Beaufort, April 12. Save for a Preaaburg, where he will spend Sunday,
few of its fumishinrs. which will be He will lunch at Archduke Joseph's pal- - T:Llll: American Motor Co

(Special to Daily News.)
Spring Hope. April 12. -- t. II Cnnnel-so-

snd Berry (arpenter were tiied for
hoMirs- - un W. R. Viok in Cooper's town

27 markets included in tbe report. sold on ths beaoh. the schooner Thomas ace at Budapest on Monday and will i n west of Wsdesboro, waa deatroved bythe manner in which be bap
it the state breeding farm on Tuesday, Ire. Ths feed, a ton of fertiliser and(,. Smith, of Philadelphia. Is s total

wreck. The veaaet was stranded two
miles south of Ocracoke Inlet. Tbe
master of the achooner today paid off
and diechsrged the crew.

a new wagon, all together valued at
about $300, contained in the barn waa
lost. There was no insurance on any
of the property.

Has made monev from ths Drat dsy of
its operation, fhily reason for sailing
impossible to give time needed to it.

The beat equipped garage in North
Carolina ( build mg will be sold or leasee
to suit party purchasing business).
Have nothing to unload. Will not sell
at any price unless prospective punshaser
haa good businees record. Telephone,
write or wire

UNTJKEY HOPKINS.

ship one night soms week apo. II waej peoed to land in (ie Nash county jail,
trpenter who wsa caught with s ntill fme dsy last week the man waa on a
some time ago and sentcnoM to I "i northbound train and at Battleboro he
months on the rnsd. It wan in evi got off with a suitcase in band. He
dance yesterday that Mi. he1 act the suitenss down and started

Sheriff Johnaton bring the Mill ward the wide-ope- country on the run.
to Nashville, and at night two man hsd His actions aroused suspicion, snd he
held him up snd tircsti :ied hia life. The wss caught and arrested. He explained
men were fouiid guilty. Judgment waa that the conductor had told him that
suspended in tlie rase of Carpenter, who) there were men on tha train after him,
ia already on the inad. ni "' of and ao when the train stopped he started
tWO and costs wan place! on ConneUon. ' to run sway.

SUte Offices Closed.
(Hpecial to Daily News.)

Raleigh, April 12. The state offices
wer closed today in observance of the
local holiday set apart by the laxt leg-

islature in commemoration of the Hal-

ifax Resolve. It waa on April 12, 1770,
that the patriots of Halifax county as-
sembled snd elected delegate to
Philadelphia ia the following July, in
etructing them to stand for independence
Thus it was that North Carolina led ths
whole country in instructing for the dec-

laration of independence at Philadelphia,
aut well as ia the Mecklenburg

Seaboard Increases Wage.
By The Aaeocisted Press.

Norfolk, Vs., April 12. Differences
betwsen ths engineers of the Seaboard
Air Line railway and the managsmsnt
of that avKtem have been amicably ad
justed resulting in a ft per cent, increase

"&()for eneineer in sll branches of the ays
tem.

where tbe nnest Arsbisn horses are
raised. He will be the guest of tbe pre-
mier at tha ministcrisl palace at din-
ner, leaving at midnight fur 1'aria.

Hiuigeriana are showing tbe keenest
Interest in Air. Roosevelt's visit snd an
even more enthusiastic reception is
promised than at Vienna.

Strikebreaker Convicted.
(By Tbe Associated Press.)

Philsdelphia, Pa., April 12. The firat
strikebreaker to be placed on thsl on
charges growing out of disturbances due
to the street car strike in this city,
wes convicted by a jury here this af-

ternoon of assault and battery with in-

tent to kill.
Tbe defendant, Theodora FriU, of

New York tlty, wss accused of shoot-
ing James C'liristisn, jr., a youth, dur-
ing an outbreak in the northeastern sec-

tion of the city.
Another jury acquitted a young man,

who was charged with throwing atonea
st s csr. while in snntber cse of s
similar kind the prosecution ws stiand'-one-

becsuse of lack of evidence.

SOMETHING NEW!
yBlaG

M j Tht rndT fof
Catarrka Cafe, lar Fmr.

Another Negro In Death CeU.
(Special to Dailv News.)

Raleigh, April 12. Cobb Withers, a
negro, Mecklenburg county, ia now occu-

pying ths death cell In the state prison
awaiting electrocution April 21 in the
event a largely signed petition for com-

mutation to life Imprisonment does not
constrain Governor Ritrhin to extend ex-

ecutive clemencv He killed John Lesrv.

w B. NEGLECT DID THIS Ths engine for the farm Thi ia theam tsaasm tasiril disKharffM. MsUaV ksalJ .1 tan iDonj.irnuunnior umilBuM
f VWI of aH Bucoui mmbr4Uia--ftvo-

I itZe I tf Oat, alOexsacil Oe tassfssU)r OTSTsVilat. j

engine for you just the thing for run-nin-

all kinds of machinery on tbe (arm.
Don't wait till you have a ffliny

eamr SO I a Df UrUffltlM
1 jOor ! Wrippsir, tifrtM
1 arP,d, oa rctrlt or ll, MiBBBaM

rw thrM bntllaW, $2.7L I I
V BookUt ea wwiemL Lstmr mi

Tm CUi.1 Ca,

who is said to have been about the worst h.eaJ before using Woodburya
negro i. county. The gov- -

Tonic, for nothing will nuke theernor has under consideration tbe pti- - .7 . ...
tion for commutation. hair grow when tho roots, have died. WATCH FOR THE COMET.

Tlie Red Dragon of the sky. Watch

Simplicity itself tiuarnnteed for Bvs
yesrs. i'ree trial.

We will send it to you on 30 deyi free
trial If not satisfied that it ia the moet
perfect you ever saw, return it; snd
wa will pay the freight both ware.

Write now lor catalogue and free irial
offer blank.
SOUTHERN GASOLINE ENGINE CO.

Gretnsboro, N C.

!But when life rematni VVcjodbury
Hair Tonic invi4Torate& the scalp and
brines new life and strength to the

Stricken With Paralysis.
(Special to Dally Newa.l

. v":- -yr-2- r:r'"-'ui- r wiicie It stimulates the growth

tha children for spring coughs and colds,
(areful mother Weep Foley's lluney and
Tar in the house. It ia the next and
ssfeet) prevention and cure for croup
where the need, ia urgent and immedi-
ate relief a vital necessity. Contains
no opistes or harmful diiige. Itefuse
substitutes. Howard Gardner.

pro:niri"ni letraien, ui riiriifi town- -

hip. Rowan county, .tru-ke- with f the hair and makes it bcauOtui and

Decorative Work!ptralvir rtrdaT ahroooii. tine abundant,
which" time hi condition hut given hia

ifftmilr much aimetj. II? ha for yr
beam atrons and trait nr and the Woodbury's Cat Ruled the Canary.

(Special to Daily News.)latrok camt as a rrrat iurpritc to hi
We plant fruit trees, rose bashea, dec- -many friend. H ia lb fathrr of

COMBINATION ' Sncncer. April 12 There ws great lorative plants, etc. If you wsnt yourMara. ?. R. and J C. Pennington,
Brief at the home of Mantcr Mechanicknown tsiijrmccr-- . In Npeirr. Hair Tonic W. F. Kaderly Sunday afternoon on ac- -

'count of the killing of a pet canary

Do You Want to
Move?

Hae toti ariT draylnT
How alxnit yonir freight T

K nr heaTj haultngt
We park and crte furattare for

hipping.

Mowery and Poole

yard filled in or path builded, or any
landscape work we can do it for you.

If you wast your place beautified call

phons 149.

Prospective Pie Hunters.
(Sprxial to Drtilj NVwa.)

Sfrinjy Hope April 12. -- The canrti-datc-

to date mentioned for lepklative
honors in the count t r: T. T. Thorne.
M. C. (irtTin. Dr. 1." C. Hraawell, ShoriiT
T. M Warren. Col Kxum ; EU.

'bird. It had been placed on a refrigwra--

is the only hair preparation 'to fr n einog 0luJe nt sprang

made from
.

the formula of I TVa' almost
! Zul 'Vh nJt'h

dermatologist,.and the un-- hrfn in ,he family for severs! year:
limited experience of the and eveTy member had become much at

than

- POSITIVELY PREVENTS
SPREADING aod SHIFTING

of MATTS2.ES S.
vVs are always trying to give our trade snietliing BETTER

any one else.

This time we have it in a bM prinr
"THE ENGLANDER WIT-EDG- E SPRING."

It preaervea the fhapclines of the mattress and siiccesbfuily

try Hspecialists at the famous tsched to it.Tavlor. and VaMt V W, Uncke. There 211 S. Dari? St. Phone tl6T. C. HUNT
West Market Street

Candidate. w.r,'. Woodbury Inetitute
iki.igh.nd, 7,7 ',ands back of every

mar be other entrir later,
for other offices are busy ah
with tbe people.

To Increase Capital Stock.
(Special to Daily News.)come tendency to Mine orr and nang oyer sice ot spring.

bottle.If satisfactory, it only costs you fStsleaville. April 12. The stor-l- holdTtiirty davs1 trial. No charge.
$7 00. Twe Sise 25c aad 1.00

If vfjur cali is dry or oilr. acalr or irrl- -

Will Go to Claretnont.
irwcia! to Daily N'ws

Statearille. April 12 A Shook. ofHUNTLEY - STOCKTON - HILL CO. interest in aStatesville. hs bought

MUSIC STUDIO
VI0UH AWD PUK0

Mia Phyllis WsodaU.

Southern Life and Trust Building

ers of the Statesville Oil snd r'crtilizcr
ronipsny havs decided to incri-s-

tjck of the company from e.)C
' .K to elSO.OiaJ, wifl the privilege of
i iuing $75,000 add'onal bond. Ttir
'j snd Fertilizer company opevates a!

'cottonseed oil snd fertilix-- plsnt and
an ice plant, and deals in coal.

CITY BAGGAGE & TRANSFER CO

Prompt and Efficient Service.
Free Information in Kegard to Train.

Schedules, etc. Oflice. Huffine
Ilo'el Biidd'nr.

Phone 173.

roller mill at Clsremor.t. Catawba conn- -

taletl, or how othr ftirns of disease. ak
ahont Woodbsry Conhiaatloa Traat-aac-

for the Ksuand acslp.

HOWARD GARDNER
V'TTit for .

UNDERTAKING OUR SPECIALTY.
PHONES 1 v. and will hereafter lie actively conNight, 1441Day,- - 71. nected with the mil' H will moi c hi '

familv to tbrerrinn'

TOMATO PLANTS Transplanted TELEPHONE SUMMIT AVENUE GREENHOUSES, No. 305


